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Tampa Bay residents share experiences of finding new homes in a pricey market  
March 29, 2022 
As the region sees explosive growth, rents and home prices continue to soar. 
(Business, growth, minorities, quality of life) 
 

Looking back on a legislative session that was dominated by 'culture wars' among 
Florida lawmakers  
March 15, 2022 
Over the course of 60 days, lawmakers engaged in emotional and sometimes ugly 
debates while protestors flooded Tallahassee. (Politics, health, growth, minorities, 
environment) 
 
Ukrainians across Tampa Bay talk about the impact of the Russian invasion on their 
lives   
March 8, 2022 
We feature the pastor and two parishioners of a local Ukrainian Catholic Church as well 
as a University of South Florida student from Ukraine. (International politics, religion, 
history) 
 
 
Bradenton restauranteur says supply chain problems and worker shortages haven't 
stopped him yet  

https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-29/tampa-bay-residents-share-experiences-of-finding-new-homes-in-a-pricey-market
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-15/looking-back-on-a-legislative-session-that-was-dominated-by-culture-wars-among-florida-lawmakers
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-15/looking-back-on-a-legislative-session-that-was-dominated-by-culture-wars-among-florida-lawmakers
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-08/ukrainians-across-tampa-bay-talk-about-the-impact-of-the-russian-invasion-on-their-lives
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-08/ukrainians-across-tampa-bay-talk-about-the-impact-of-the-russian-invasion-on-their-lives
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-01/bradenton-restauranteur-says-supply-chain-problems-and-worker-shortages-havent-stopped-him-yet
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-03-01/bradenton-restauranteur-says-supply-chain-problems-and-worker-shortages-havent-stopped-him-yet


March 1, 2022 
John Horne owns 5 restaurants in the Bradenton area that include several Anna Maria 
Oyster Bar locations. (Business, health, worker’s rights, food) 
 
 
Hillsborough County officials revive the Rays’ Ybor City stadium idea  
February 22, 2022 
A 2018 effort to lure the team there from St. Petersburg stalled and eventually failed 
over funding disagreements with the county. (Sports, business, politics)  
 
 
Tampa Bay lawmakers express frustration with state politics during the 2022 legislative 
session   
February 15, 2022 
Host Steve Newborn talks with Senator Jeff Brandes, who serves most of southern 
Pinellas County, and Representative Michele Rayner, who serves parts of Pinellas, 
Hillsborough and Manatee counties. (Politics, minorities, health, criminal justice, 
housing) 
 
 
Florida Matters breaks down the midway point of Florida's 2022 legislative session  
February 8, 2022 
We hear from a panel of reporters — one based in Tallahassee and the other in the 
Tampa Bay area — about the most important issues about halfway through the 60-day 
process. (Politics, health, voting rights, minorities)   
 
 
As the Curtis Reeves trial nears, Florida Matters explores Florida's Stand Your Ground 
law  
February 1, 2022 
The former Tampa police officer shot and killed Chad Oulson in a Pasco County movie 
theater eight years ago. He attempted to use the controversial law as a defense but a 
judge ruled against it. (Criminal justice, politics, minorities) 
 
 
Rising housing costs are prompting protests and possible solution from lawmakers 
across Tampa Bay  
January 25, 2022 
Experts say the pandemic has accelerated a problem that has been growing over the 
past few years in the region. (Growth, cost of living, minorities) 
 
 
Racism study authors talk highlighting the past and making suggestions for the future  
January 18, 2022 

https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-02-22/hillsborough-county-officials-revive-the-rays-ybor-city-stadium-idea
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-02-15/tampa-bay-lawmakers-express-frustration-with-state-politics-during-the-2022-legislative-session
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-02-15/tampa-bay-lawmakers-express-frustration-with-state-politics-during-the-2022-legislative-session
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-02-08/florida-matters-breaks-down-the-midway-point-of-floridas-2022-legislative-session
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-02-01/as-the-curtis-reeves-trial-nears-florida-matters-explores-floridas-stand-your-ground-law
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-02-01/as-the-curtis-reeves-trial-nears-florida-matters-explores-floridas-stand-your-ground-law
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-01-25/rising-housing-costs-are-prompting-protests-and-possible-solution-from-lawmakers-across-tampa-bay
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-01-25/rising-housing-costs-are-prompting-protests-and-possible-solution-from-lawmakers-across-tampa-bay
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-01-18/racism-study-authors-talk-highlighting-the-past-and-making-suggestions-for-the-future


In early 2021, eight University of South Florida researchers, as well as a few St. Pete 
residents started work on the $50,000 study commissioned by city officials. (Minorities, 
politics, history) 
 
 
Florida Matters recaps the 2022 State of the State address  
January 11, 2022 
Host Steve Newborn and political reporter William March discuss the highlights of Gov. 
Ron DeSantis's speech. (Politics, growth, voting rights, minorities, health) 
 
 
Florida Matters explores the most important issues before Florida’s 2022 legislative 
session  
January 4, 2022 
Host Steve Newborn breaks down the top issues — including abortion, election security 
and redistricting — with Tallahassee reporter James Call. (Politics, voting rights, 
environment, health, minorities) 
 
 
 
 

https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-01-11/florida-matters-recaps-the-2022-state-of-the-state-address
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-01-04/florida-matters-explores-the-most-important-issues-before-floridas-2022-legislative-session
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/show/florida-matters/2022-01-04/florida-matters-explores-the-most-important-issues-before-floridas-2022-legislative-session

